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MblUhad daily except tat t $6.00 pr
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10 cent jnw line tor each ntertion
No advertisements will be Insetted botwecn

jocal BUtter at any price. . ,",

Notices of Marriages or Deaths, not to exceed
tea lines will be Inserted free. All additional
matter will be chanced 10 cents per line.

Payments for transient advertisements must
be made in advance. Regular advertisements
will be collected promptly at the end of each

oath
Oommnmcatlons containing nows or a discus

Ion of local manors are solicited. Mo commuai
canon most expect to be published that contains
objectionable personalities; withholds the name

f the anthor ; or that will make more than ont
lolumn of this paper
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n. BERRY & CO.,
New

272
York- - -

Constantly receiving on commission all
kinds of farm produce. Are prepared

supply the trade with Butter, Cheese,
Apples, Potatoes, and other fruits and
vegetables at wholesale rates. Quota-tion- s

furnished at Berry's Drug Store.

JASH buyers can get spot terms at
BERRY 'Hi

SAVE time, avoid delay when suff
by having your prescriptions

dispensed at BERRY U

JIMBLE fingers work
BERRY'S.
for the sick :

BELL for the use of thoseANIGHT at BERRY'S.

NO matter whose advertisement beads
the prescription you still have the

right to have it put up at BERRY'S.

IX) compete with low-price- d good
furnished to our country stores

from the North, many druggists feel
called upon to meet competition with
low strength goods. You can depend
upon the strengh of all goods covered

my label. No slops put up at '

MIXED paints, $1.35 per gallon, at ,

.. . BERRY'S. '

WEAK, UNDEVELOPED-PARI-
S

MOMHMBMHBBHMHHMMwiMMteH
OF THE HUMAN BODY KXLARGED. DEVEL- -

..1.. TTTT?fm??TT"TT' a'!
auiries wo will sav that "there iwnoevidtmoe of bum.
bug about this.. On the oontrary. tlie lidvertiacrs 20 '

cry i

gen led circulars eivirjcr'all Darticulara lv ftdriroMfunj?'

ElUE MKDIUAL JO.. Butfitlo. XN. Y. Tot&ln til

TORPID DOWELS, .

OlSOnDERE D 1 Livfe i
and ' mLAniA'i

lro:n these som-c-- f iwUa three-foirt- ol!
tlio (H.icasoJl or tlio Luman
sy ini)U)im inilicati) their eiintouoeJL ot' Ainutite, Jtutvcl eontivc,. Kick Hand-- . '

iwr eaiiufr, avMMtou ideiartlon of body or mtad, EnwtaUwor fond. or imi. 1....splrlU, filling of Unvtuff nkfrt" --

..iue auty, UiuHieas, FlatUrln t U iUuart. Oata beroro th mm. 1.11,1 .,..!
wed Urine, . i;iSTIPATJO, i and' m:tnd tlionso of remedy thut tu-t- s dinoiiv
011 the I.Ivor., As nliver inodlolmt TO'W'i ;

"B "avono oqnni. Tliuir action on tli ,
jt lilneys and Skin in also prompt! remdvlnu '
nu nupniitiea. uirongli tlivse three y nte--
eiigern of the system," proilnclnir ou

id digestion, regular stools, a wear 'v
skiu.iud a vigorous body. TOTT'S VILIM
oimso 110 nausea or griping nor lutorluro'
Willi dtiilv work and are perfect ;

ANTCOOTE TO MALARIA, ,

nn PEELS LIKE A Mff MAS, ,

"I h iva had Dyspepsia, rlth Gnsllpa-- "
lion, two years, and bayetrii'il ten (liirvivnt i
Kiuus n pnia, una Tui'Tfl niti tlio first ;
llmt lmvo done mo any good. i.They tmva
cloancd mo out nioclv. Mvnnnetiio-
splendid, food s readily,1 nn I now""
liuvo nntural )msares. I fori llk a new:',
man." W. D. lSDWAEDS, Palmyra, O.
Sol.lowrrwlKTf.aSe. Offioc.jJ Marwy & d,V . V " ' '

TUTT'S HAIR QYfc
OliAT Hajx oa WniSKllt ichaiieod'Iniul

stantly to a Uwssr JiLACK by a siuglo. p. vplication of this Dr. Sold by DruuglaU,'
or sent by express on reoeiptoa I.: .

Office, 44 Murray Street, Kew York. -

TUTT'8 MANUAL CF USEFUL RECEIPTS FUEL,;

I

I?

85 S. Clark St., Opp. Court House; OACl
AnmlarmilnKta.' BThaOldwit SnttAlta(

in tho Unitod Stuton, wlix LUK .OKU
' perfect mothod and pun, mudloina loutre sfeKUX '

and PERHAKEK-- cuni-.- of all Private, Obronio and
Mervouauueases. Atteflionlol teloM,'lui,K llnva. ltlitldi. Knintiotik Vlwn. flM

Maa(lL
Tliroat, Knn l'alm, nennanaatlf orad. aaa t
eralliotttedlrouitliaayiitemxurlifiw ,....,... - 1

f& f 15 U 3 Looses, Sexual Ueeay, Mentid
and Physical Weakness, FaUij Memory,
If'eali lliie$, SluntcA Development, fmpnUi':.

unentsto Marriage, etc., fromexeeaet or vny
cause. tDccdUu. eafehi and Vrivdtcltl Cured.

and OI men, and all '1
vihn nmiil iii.iilimil kltlll And AKtBttrleucf). nnnMiilft

-

i

5

inquired bow large it waa, tbose
with. . whom we ' were conversing
wonderingly asked: t "How in the
world do ypn know' there is a body
of water there!". Many times when
walking m the streets in the eve-
ning we have passed the dear ladies,
and heard them anxiously. wonder
"why onr folks would allow us to
run about alone at night" forget
ting at the time that the brightest
of: midday 1 is as the blackest of
midnight to us; and many times
have we run np plump against more
than one., of, the gentle sex, and
trembled in onr boots and blushed
to our very toe-tip- s at the thought
of having so nearly embraced a lady
on the public street. We have al
ways been received very graciously,
however, and; our , mishaps have
been but few-muc- b. of , which we
owe to the kindness of everybody.

letroit iree iress.

IIow a Prayer .Saved Six Negroes.
The Hon. Ezra L. Stevens, noted

as one of the conductors of the nn
derground railroad, and now Chief
Uierk ot the Indian Juureau here, is
authority lor the' following return
iscenee; . r

When the underground railroad
was in full operation and the slave- -

holding detectives were most ac
tive in their efforts to convict and
drag back to slavery every negro
they r could find, one of the most
traveled lines of escape was through
Ohio, and one of the Chief stations
was ; at JVIansneld, in the central
part of the , State. The negroes
would be run across the river at
Kentucky into Ohio, and north to
Canada'.' The confidential agent of

road at Mansfield was an oldthe of the United Presbyterian
school,; I know him well,- - and ho
still lives in the country near Mans
tieldj'Wliero he is noted lor his long
praycra even' unto, this day They
ate not objected, to, 'for the people

how one ot those long
feinemuersaved six negroes, from
Slavery and perhaps death. One
lime in those' days a party of negro
anvers came to Mansfield m search
of. a uninbcr ofescaped slaves. They
were directed to go out. to Uncle
John .JTinney's,. . and as they had
trackod the negroes to Manshelu
they were pretty sure they wonld
find them there. But when they
appeared at the farm ' house, Mr,
li'inney told them ho knew nothing
about their negroes, and that they
might search the place. Breakfast

as, however, smoking on the table,
ana ne asKeq tuem to come in and
take something, to eat before they
did so. . Tho Finneys, of Richland
County, have long been noted for
their good cooking, and the meal
looked so' appetizing as it smoked
On tho table, that the negro drivers
could not resist.' They - sat down
do the table, aud Uncle John said a
long grace both before and after the
meal. When at last .the hot buck-
wheats, covered with conn try butter
and maple molasses, had been de-

voured, and their ktoniachs were
filled with good home-mad- e sausage,
as they were rising from the table
Uncle John said: . "Now, friends,-i- t

is our custom to have family
prayers after breakfast, and I hope
you will join with me this morning."
The kidnappers could hardly rofuse
this invitation, after tho breakfast
they had just eaten,! and with the
old man they adjourned to the sit-
ting room where Uncle John took a
seat before the only window looking
towards, the barn, completely shut-
ting out the view in that direction,
Hind tho family Bible was brought
him . All this time the very negroes
these men were looking for were in
the barn. . The moment Uncle John
had gotten their pursuers1 to sit
down at the table he had given a
hint to his servant, who was in his
confidence, ' to get' the negroes off
a,na no naa succeeded in giving
them a start, at the time - Uncle
John brought the family in to
pirayers. It was all important that
the negroes get a good start, and
Uncle Johu when he took, the Bible
opened it. at the hundred and nine
teenth psalm, which has 176 verses.
This he read through1 very slowly
and then closing the old leather-covere-d

Bible, ho said "Friends, lot
los ' pray.', r. .Ail . knelt and - Uncle
John's lace was turned so that ho
alone could look tmt of the window.
As he prayed he kept his eyes open
and he could see' the negroes fleeing
across tne neias away. in the dis
tance. As ho went' on praying he
saw them grow smaller andsmaller,
ana he kept np his prayer until they
Were completely i out of ight, and
were as he knew In a hew and safe
hiding placed ,.during all this time
the unsosnectin 2 slave holders ware
kept, on iftheir: knees: and when at
tne iclose ofa lull half: hour thev
arose, Uncle John cordially showed
thein' ovfeil his' farm ' and through
every' .Duiidinxc. j ,ur, xsourse they
found; nothing, and whether, they
ever discovered - how badly they
were hoaxed, history tails to say;
--r"t!ABP, in vjieveianu jjeaaer. :

(The glory f a man is his strength. . If
you are weakened down through exces-
sive ,studyi pr,"by early indiscretions,
Allen's Braiti, food, j wfll( permanently
restore all lost',yfg6ri.tina, strengthen all
the 'mnsclea Vf Breda and, Body. $1;
6 for 85. At druggists, or by mail from
J. 11. Alien, 010 First Ave. Mow York
City. - dw3

THOMAS A. KEMPIS. BOOK H CHAP. XL
Music: "Rock of Ages." By R.

Berry, Newborn, N. C.

Many1, Lord, a crown would wear,
Who refuse Thy cross to bear,

Many will Thy name confess
While prosperity shall bless, ;i ' 1

Whose weak faith within them dies :

When Thy tribulations rise.
Many find Thy work severe y

Who Thy miracles revere; v
Many with Thee bread would break

Few Thy cup of suff'ring take;
Tie Thy comforts they desire, -

Not Thy pure baptismal fire. " '

Saviour, let me bear Thy cross, "

Counting neither gain nor loss, ' '

Serve Thee with a love so pure '

That self-lov- e cannot endure;
Serve Thee, that my soul may live,

Not for comforts Thou wilt give, t

M. B. C.

Who Was Thomas A, Kempig!

Many have seen his name after
some sago piece of advice or' quaint
criticism, and have wondered whd
he was. His name wasnotKempis
but Hamerken. He lived in Kem-pen-, '

and as a means of distinguish-
ing him from other !, Thomases, he
was called Thomas Kempcn. if He
was born in 1379, and when twen-ty-ou- o

determined1 to devote him-

self to' the Bervice of God,f and so
entered a monastery, where he led
a secluded life for, more than ninety
years, uis character lor sanctity
and learning stood very high among
the people of his own time but his
name has come down through ages
more on account of his writings.'.
which consist of sermons, treaties.
on moral virtues and theology, pious
biographies, letters, and hymns,
Of these only one remain. :famous

it is the celebrated treatise i .."Ok
the Following (or ' Imitation) of
Christ." The Original i.i how iq
the Burgundian Library in ,13rus

sols, and next to the Scripture had
the largest number of readers of
any book in sacred literature, an-

cient or modern, " Dean Millman
said that ; upon its, pages there1
"gathered and. . concentrated all
that is- - elevated, passionate, pro-- :

foundly pious in all the older mys-

tics." i.:,-- . ?

The handwriting in the
volume is good and generally clear.
The manuscript first belonged to
the Monastery of Mt. St. Agnes, in
which Thomas A. Kempis spent his
life. Besides being a very rare old
book, with an everlasting treasury
of good things in it, it has quite a
history. Anon.

An Extraordinary; Offer. - "!

, Tq All AVantlnp; EmploymeiK.
We want Live, Energetic and Capable

Agents in every county in . the United
states and Canada, to sell a patent arti
cle of great merit,' ON its memtb. ' An
article having a large sale, paying over
lUu per cent, profit, having no competi
tion, and on which the agent is 'protect
ed in the exclusive sale by a deed given
for each and every county be may secure
from us. With all these advantages to
our agents, and the fact that it is an ar
tide that can be sold in every household,
it might not be necessary to make an

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER" tQ gecuregood
agents at once, but we have concluded to
make it to show,, not only our confidence
in tho merits of our invention, but in its
salability by any agent that will handle
it with energy. Uur agents now at
work are making from $150 to $600 a
month clear, and this fact makes it safe
for us to make our offer to all who are
out of employment. Any agent that
win give our business a thirty days'
trial and fail to clear at least $100 in this
time, above all expenses, can return
all goods unsold to us and we Will re
fund the money paid for them. Any
agent or general agent who would like
ten or more counties and work them
through sub-agent- s for ninety days, and
ran to clear at least ou above all ex
penses, can ., return all unsold, and get
their money back. Is o other emDlover
of agents ever dared to make such offers.
nor would we u we did not know that
we have agents now making more than
double the amount we guaranteed, and
but two. sales a day .would give a profit
of over $125 a month, and that ono of
our agents took eighteen orders in one
day. Our large descriptive circulars
explain our offer fully, and these We
wisn to send to every one out or em
ploymerit who will send us three one
cent stamps for postage, Send at once
and secure the agency in time for the
boom, and go to work on the terms
named in our extraordinary offer. We
would like to have the address of all the
agents, sewing machine, solicitors and
carpenters in the country, and ask an;
readers of .this paper who reads this oi
fer, to send at once the name and address
of all such they know; Address at once
or you will lose the best chance ever of
fered to those out of employment to

', Renner Makufacttjhino Co.,'
"f. : leiSroithfieldSt., '

mar5d&wly A . , Pittsburg, Pa,
! ; ; ,.,". -- H 'I'll V) t. i '

, w up Djr r ine leetn, ,,;
the. plainest face; becomes attractive,
Although ordinary dentifrices prove in
effectual to - whiten and - improve the
health of the teeth, Sozodont is adequate
to the task ana does it thoroughly, be
sides banishing from the breath an' of
fensive smell,, Teeth strengthened and
purified by Sozodont are not -- only
whiter but chew better than others.. As
the teeth improve through its use, eat
ing becomes a delightful indulgence in
stead or a penalty, iiv-wi vn

Tho Journal ofnee is prepared to
print Bill Heads,' Letter Heads,- - En-
velopes, Cards, Tags.Circular Envelopes
eto., in neat and handsome sty Id, and
also at prices to suit the times.) Give us
atrial. ... ni--

.i ;::' ,i. :i
Chattel Mortgages, Real Estate Mort

gages, ileeds, Lien Honda, always on
nana, ; . !:: .s ti- - '

Blanks for the appointment of Ovor- -
reers, and for making Overseer s report
on band.

Sv;:::ip Lottery

to
OP

rVOHFOLIi. VA.
The franchise of this enternrlse is based

upon the chartered right granted to the
JJismal swamp canal company, and me le-
gality has been repeatedly tested Deforo Uie
Courts oi the St ate. ,

The lnirnose in view la the "improvement
and extension" of the Canal, thus securing
great public benefits. i

Its fair conduct has already seem ed public
confidence, and the next Drawing will be
niado on the , , . . .

20th March, 1884, ,
before the public in Korlolk, Vo.
' ;".- '- '' ozjASS ist. '

i - - - SCHEME: ' '
CAPITAL PEIZE $B,OOa

1 Friz-- i of $5,000 is.. 85,000
1 do. . 1.500 is.. 1.500
l , do,,,. l,ooo, ts... 1,000
1 lio. In 600
1 do,; . 2J0. 18.
1 do. 200 Id 200
1 do. .u.. ' 200 IB ...

5 200
1 do. , 200 is , 200

'6 do. .. ' 100 are -- . ... 000
15 do. ,. ....u... fio are 750

do. 10 aro ....... 1,000
do. ......... 5 - are 1,000

APPBOXIMATION PKIZE9, j '
9 ' of............. .$." 1150
9 Of..,.,.. 80 ....... ... . 270 by
9 of 20 . 180

858 Prizes dlstrlbntinB......18,000

Tioltots Only $1.
Plan of Lottery similar to that of Louisiana

ixmpiny. ,. ,.

J. iF. HOEBACH, 'Manager.
AdrlrPHd all finnllnntiniia fni hif.tvmntlnn I

" "Tickets or Agencies, to
xi r. . - I

The nntlersfsned BUnervlBed the Draw Ins
ClHSB 1 Of the DUmal Hwamp Lottery Com- -

strict luirness u an inwresteu. ' v
.... 4K
nv'Hhj CERTIFICATES. I -

'

I hnrehv envtliv that I helil the Ticket KOu
t()l8, (Jlass &, in tlie IJismnl Bwiunp Lottery
Uo..drawlnK uie (jonital frize or ooo.uu.on
tne 2ist if euru ry, ihfil, ana mat tne same nas....been, promptly uuieuvitu me.

, M. A. XuAtiA,.
Salem, Va , Feb. 2Stni 1884: '

V .fit J; j "t. t'V,i' '
Clio.AA. .

I hereby certify that Held Ticliot 1Xo. 0797

oi tne iMtunai swurop ixtuery uo. timtarewa
prize oi IOUU.W, on uie zibi eDruary, insi, ana
that the amount wna promptly paidmo on
presentation oi me xicuet.

O. V. BAXTKH, Jb.
BoutU Mills, N. C , Feb, 27th, 181.--

'''$200.00.
' Received of Uisiual Swamp Ijottery Co. Two

Hundred Dollars, the amount of Prize drawn
by Ticket No. 4027, Class 1), on 21st February,
1S31. .... J. te. XmiMITiUiN,

- '' TJ.s H. Franklin.
- Norfolk, Va Fell. Sid, li?84. if- . .

"- - '$1500.00.
The smaller prizes of $100,850, R10 and 5

aggregating nnout Jl'iOO are not of course
here ttpectlicd, but have met. prompt payment.

iirawinii.oi v.iyw is, on fiui juarcu.

; CIIAb W. PETTIT, Prop.,
880, 282,' 284 and 280 Water street,

:u !. MANUEAOTUKEri OF''''i ")M IV.

ENGINES, .BOILERS.
Saw . and Grist Mills,

FOROINOS- AND " CASTINGS,
"'Of "Every BescrTption.;

' fiveillileis for ALL' WOliKvii
our line 4, ,5 ;.,,.',." auiY-uaw- iy

"HIGHEST CAslUCE3
Paid for all kinds of OLD IRON, METALS
MHlliAWS.'i y

(

.
jas:, power & 00.; ,

SO Rovrlauil's Whnrf. NORFOLK, VA.
always in the Market for tno'nur

thaseof old wrecks old ttteaipers and old ma.
cuinery 01 an kibup.

All aonslgnments attended to promptly and
carefully, and correct returns made, aul4Uly

THU UNRIVALED

NEW FIRMER GIRL

' ' ' ' "'

Nothinz further seems necessary to
make the . New Farmer, Girl a perfect
and beautiful cooking apparatus. It has
large Flues and ' Oven,1 Patent Oven
Shelf, Swinging Hearth Plate, Deep Ash
Pit and Ash Pan, . The Cross Pieces all
have cold air braces, and the Covers are

-- 4.il V A -

Large single Oven Doors.' Tin lined,
The larsrelv increased Bales af this

SOLE 'AGENT'S FEWBE$NB,'K C:

Anv castines wanted for Farmer Girl
Cook Stoves sold by P. M. DRANEY at
10 ctsper.poV11, j ., .'a ociJau

ID I

ri"ria;ijTOuiiT.,;itte(fc
1 Ubtl.h.d !) U still tratt( all P

tU, NMTOU, Obronl ud BpicUl dl- -

m tatl on MrwinKiiy, nr vj .,
I)r. Kma. it th oalr phylaUb ta thj
.it. v. nmnii riirn nr noiwv. in

t4f lQtntd tttOk. wS,M proMrlpMow, U by imIU ,

i DAVIDSON COLLEGE,
. mecklenbu3rbco;; i.' o.y

;Tho'"nexl' Session opens on TlITJUSDAY,
SEPrKMUKB 11. j -'

For Colaloenes apply to, tho CLERK OK
THE FACULTY febisa&w 8m

COT.lMlS3IO ULEOIIANTS,
Jatl22 NEW BEKSE, W, C. diW

i Absolutely Piire. 100
200

This powder' never varies; A marvel of
purity, etrensth, and wholeaomeneisg. More
economical than tbe ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold in competition with the multitude
of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powders. Hold only in cans. Koyal Baking
Fownpii Co.. 10(1 Wall-st- .. N. Y.. novls-lyd-

eruvian
'

Guano".
!, i.T

Direct Irisrlicn
Havlne received all the Guano shipped to

this country direct from the Deposits, un-

der now Government Contract; we offer to
th6.tr4einl w .tu ." .1 .. ..

PERUVIAN GUANO ;
fthe best' Quality ana lireteellent' condition
Jror partiouiars ana prices appiy w

lURTADO & C0.r
r

:- - '

10 Ejichanc rince, Sew York.-
Bjau27-deodjiu- lv

J ..;;; '

IMORPHiSiE HABITOPIUM DIt. H. 1L KANK, of th D(Julner f

ilon.A nnivnliiin & 1Irinfl(lv wlicrfilir.
wnr nrr m twn Hmelf OlrtHilT o pahilPWitT. rir K'Biimt
mM nod oiidnrMfOHMH from errutif nl rna ihuu nii jcR.tmirow

11. U ItAAK, A. A.) mUmt IbVltiumoi.) new iutkhj

Special lolice

1 fj& '
(

t mi'V' ' 1

i,
W5r It

i ,t: (.' -;' J

, Your, attention is called to the :.

m atTtifiCTiofjs
-'? ni I offer this Reason the1 ":,)'

Ever Showii" in Kew Itm,
Consisting in leading articles, of .

BEAUTIFUL SOLID GOLD VATCHES

CHAINS, CHAHMS. XACE PINS, '

NECK CHAINS, LOCKETS MB PENDENTS,

.PLAEf. AND FANCY,;. , ,;, ,;

Babble and, Chain Bracelets,
- E.INQ3 IN EVERY VARIETY.

ui !!: I'd ) 'ii;-- ' : i

Fine Perisconid Soectaclea and Eye
Glasses in Rubber; Steel, Celluloid; Sil-
ver and Gold- - Framee.- -. A .new method
of fitting the eyes correctly. f !

uaii and examino stock; no trouble to
show goos. m. o.;. i il i r.c'
'

! RaBpeotfally, w:,f

; ,:;:r';B.:A..BELL;''!;.
j Jeweler, Middle st.VNow Berne, N. C.
f N. B- .-I will give Fifty ($50.00) Dol

lars for any article otef ' sold by mo. for

, .At-- J ' t i TlraT T

, 'i TUE
j 1;! .' I. .t'l.ff'.Jj'V. ";'i. I'". 9 ' i ,'

Large Stock of Goods
.,"ii;.v, ,au; i.

NOW IN TOE

iWEINSTEIlT 'BUILDIHG,"

Hi ! ns '..,;.f 'ftM 'hU-WIL-

!. BE SOLD OTJT

'

AT.C0STS
,iif

till the1 same1 will be disposed of

The Stock consists of Dry Goods,
Clothing, "GftntsV Furnishing : Goods

Boots and Shoes,-- Hats and Caps, Car
pets and Mats, pd a great many othejr

atticle8.iH::!t"(..ii :r.
I Also, a large Btoci pf ,6pen and Top

puggies of the best manufacture.

H..0OHEN.
fel3Jivtf

' i, iii if

Bar Iron ?aiid Mis; ' all sizes,
' j,

r ForBale:by". ' cii XS-i- f;f;:Jt-

iocl2 New Berne, N. C.

13, SWEKT rS!
t ' r : ., : in.

Stall IToJ 2 Left Hand SIda

4 f
alwn snptiU'c'd with tlie vorjr best Kresli

Mculd , ilcfif, i'ork. Mutton and Bausuge ttiat
tlie Market MloriU. Cull on him.

JaulU-ul- y

THE JOURNAL.
II. 8. KTJJU, .' i Editor.

NEW BERNE, N. C MARCH 1 , 1884.

Entered at the Post office at New Berue, N O..
as second-clas- s matter.

A BUND EDITOR.

How the Study of Sound Aids Hint
The editor of. the Cherokee

who is blind, makes his
aflliction the subject of a novel and
interestine . editorial, lie bats;
Many times we have been solicited
br uumeroHS Inends ana mama
nals to tell how it is that we manage
to find our way about town so
readily without, assistance; ,and
many erroneous ideas are enter
twined of us by most people ideas
which do- - injustice to the blind as a
class. We cheerfully' comply,, and
to the best of our ability, and : in
accordance with our experience.
give the ' desired ' information.
First, it is a mistake to suppose
that we are ever governed by in
stinctras this gift belongsonly to

. thot brute creation.' : The human
family is endowed with tho power
of wasou, and do not need it; , nor
nan it' be acquired by the loss of
night or any other faculty. We
know of no student or author of
mental philosophy bold enough to
assert that instinct ever governed a
reasonable being under any circum-
stances; and our experience and the
experience of others similarly
afflicted bear us out in the state-
ment. Then what is it that enables
us to leave onr home, and:rc0"me
down-tow- n alone, a distance of sev
eral blocks, and nud almost any
house or store at pleasure? Ee
member that man is a reasonable
creature, and that a protracted ap
plication of reason will sometimes
work wonders even with persons
whocan see. ' 'It is the keenest an
plication of reason and the constant
uso ofjudgment, rendered possible
only by the strictest attention to
what wo hear and i feel, together
with the memory trained to retain
the minutest things with the ut-

most readiness. This can only be
acquired by the most patient train-
ing, and a strong determination to
make the best of a bad and inevit-
able situation, in spite of the many
bumps and. mishaps which attend
the beginning.' Thus, in ' leaving
our door wo note the lay of the land,
the direction of the wind if there be
any, which, if not blowing a gale,
will enable us to keep the general
direction. By careful practice we

' are able to feel the peculiar, condi-

tion of the atmosphere, ' and note
the difference in sound of footsteps
on the.l earth in the vicihityrof a
building Of any largo' body, which ;

is quite noticeable. With a cane
along the edge of the sidewalk we
find every notch, projection, , or
irregularity, which the memory must
retain. In walking along the street
we can detect a different sound or
feeling in the atmosphere in front
of every ' place of business. This
difference is probably x due to the
fact that, no. two stores are built
alike, or contain the same class
of goods',' Hence, by forming: &

mental ' picture of the ' city,
and making a mental calculation of
the- - distance, we are enabled, in
some measure, to overcome the
difficulties that beset us, andrwith

- but a small mistake-- now and then,
manage to find oat objective points

. with comparative ease. There are
many people however, who seem

. to entertain .doubts about our edi-

torial work, noticeably among our
exchanges. In i this, ...however, we

. do just bs any'; other '; editor get
onr news by all the devious- - means
known; to journalism, and, write
with our own hand what cannot be
clipped J;.,Beading exchanges is the
onypart Of put editorial work that
we cannot do:' bukasthc very best
littleomen pn earth, does that fot
us (but ' don't mention it to ner.
please), it la done just as well.

Many , things occur, wnicn, amus
ing to us, axe a matter of wonder
to others. One year- ago, while
riding on , the 'Northwestern Boad
between Cedar Rapids and Clinton,
when n earing a small station the
whistle sounded, and the peculiar
reverberating, echoing sound told
ns, as plainly as though we had
seen it, that we were passing a
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